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Administrator’s News... 

Fireworks, Barbecues and warm weather all the things 

we love about July. We have many fun things planned 

this month. Parent’s we are accepting red, white and 

blue rocket popsicles, blueberries and watermelon for 

our parade on Wednesday, July 3rd.   We will be closed 

Thursday, July 4th for the 4th of July holiday. We will al-

so be closed Friday, July 26 for Teacher Inservice Day. 

Please remember tuition is due on Mondays or there 

will be a $40 late fee. Please check your child’s cubbies 

and make sure that their change of clothes are weather 

appropriate. We are so excited to continue  our summer 

activities. Kona Ice will continue throughout the month 

of July and water plays will continue as well. Please re-

member to pay ahead for Kona Ice using the QR codes 

posted.  We would like to wish our families a happy and 

safe 4th of July.  

Thank you for sharing your wonderful children with us, 

Ms. Taryn and Ms. Kathy 

                                                                                                                             

Dates to Remember 

7/3 4th of July Parade 

7/4 Wellington Closed  

7/26 Wellington Closed Inservice Day 



 

 

 Ava N. 7/8 

Alinda P. 7/8 

Ethan F. 7/18 

Madelyn S. 7/19 

Liam F. 7/31 
 



Summer is in full swing and we have 
so much going on in the infant room. 
We are continuing to work on tum-
my time and practicing sitting up in-
dependently with our little ones and 
working on transitioning our older to 
ones to standing and walking inde-
pendently. Please dress your little 

ones in Red, White and Blue on 
Wednesday, July 3. We wish every-
one a Happy and safe 4th of July. 
Please remember to label each of 
your child’s bottles with their first 

and last name. Please bring in extra 
clothes if needed. We would like to 

wish Alinda and Madelyn well as 
they transition to the one year old 

room.  

Sincerely, 

Ms. Kerry and Ms. Aaliyah 

Red, white and boom, July is here! 

We are  so excited for our fourth 
of July Parade. 

We are working hard on counting 
1-10 learning new songs and    

mastering fine motor skills. Please 
bring your child ready for water 
day. They will need a change of 

clothes. Please make sure every-
thing is labeled with your child’s 

name. Don’t forget the towels 
too, please and thank you!  We 
are so grateful for all you do for 
us! Thank you for sharing your 

child with us.  

Sincerely D 1 Mrs. Connie and   
Z’uria! 

 



Happy July. I hope everybody is 
having a great summer. This 

month we have  many fun things 
coming up such as our 4th of July 

parade on Wednesday July 3rd 
and water play days. Parent’s 

please remember to bring your 
child in on water days with their 

bathing suit already on and      
sunscreen applied. Kona Ice will 
still be coming throughout the        

summer so please look out for the 
QR code to pay for your child’s           

sno-cones. I’m so excited to     
welcome all of our new friends to 
our class and looking forward to 

the new school year. We are going 
to continue reviewing our num-
bers, shapes and ABC’s. We are 
continuing to do many fun sum-

mer arts and crafts as well.  

Thank you for sharing your  

children with me! 

Ms. Kelsey 

Welcome to July, where summer is 
in full swing! This month we’re are 

thrilled to present a variety of         
engaging activities for your children. 
Our annual 4th of July parade will be 

held on July the 3rd. 

We plan to “Celebrate America” 
with your child as we learn about 
some of the important American 
Symbols of our great country .We 

are still learning about letters, num-
bers and our colors, we are also 

learning  

to follow directions , build social 
skills and positive relationships.  

  We will also be celebrating Ava’s 
3rd birthday on July the 8th.  

Parents please remember to have 
weather appropriate clothes in your 

child’s cubby as well as a water 
bottle every day with first and last 

name on it.  Please make sure it has 
a lid that can be closed.  

Thank you so much!  

Love always  

Miss Nieve. 



If you haven’t connected with our summer group 
on class dojo, please leave your number.              

Mrs. Danielle or Mrs. Liz so we can connect you. 

Our fourth of July party will be on July 2nd, a party 
list will be posted to sign up for treats. We will be 

melting crayons this month and making chunk 

crayons with them, so we can see how they melt 
and become firm again.  

We will be focusing on planets and experiment 
with baking soda to see how rockets fly. 

If you have recyclable items at your home we 
would like you to bring it in so we can make astro-

naut suits at the end of the month.  

Thank you for everything! Summer will be a big 
hit! 

Summer Camp 



We are asking for donations of the red 

white and blue rocket popsicles 

please!!! 





 

 

 3,2,1 Blastoff  

 

Ages 0-2  

Letters: Review M-Z  

Numbers: Review 6-10 

Shapes: Crescent, Star 

Colors: Red, white and Blue  

 

Developmental Threes, Fours & VPK 

Letters: Review A-L  

Numbers: Counting by 5’s 

Shapes: Crescent, Star 

Colors: Red, white and Blue  



MEAL Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Week of 7/1-7/5 

Break-
fast 

 

French Toast 
Sticks 

Fresh  Oranges 

Milk 

WG cheerios,  

Mixed fruit 

Milk 

Biscuits & Grape 
Jelly, Pears, 

Milk 

No  School 

Closed 

Cheese WG Toast, 

peaches,  

Milk 

Lunch 

Chicken sliders 

Corn,  

peaches, 

Milk 

  

 

Meatballs, white 
rice, green beans 

and pears wg bread 
and butter, milk 

 
 

 

Snack  
Apple slices, sun-

butter and water 

blueberry 

Muffins, 

Milk  

No  School 

Closed 

Animal Crackers,  

Mixed fruit 

Water 

Week of 7/8-7/12 

Break-
fast 

Cheese WG  

Quesadilla, 

Mixed Fruit, 

Milk 

WG bagels  

pears 

Milk 

Banana muffins, and 

apple slices, and milk 

Raisin Toast 

Pineapple, 

Milk 

French Toast 
Stickes 

Fresh  Oranges 

Milk 

Lunch 

Corn dog,  

Carrots, Pineap-
ple, Milk 

Chicken nuggets, 
mixed veggies, 
peaches, milk 

Fajita Chicken 

 And Cheese WG-
Quesadilla, Corn, WG 

Mixed Fruit 

Milk 

Beef ravioli,green 
peas, watermelon, 

and milk 

WG Pizza 

Green Beans 

Applesauce 

Milk 

Snack 

Pretzels,  

grapes, 

Water 

American Cheese,  

WG Ritz Crackers, 

Water 

Vanilla Yogurt, 

Blueberries, 

Water 

Wg tortilla, sun-
butter, banana  

rollup and water 

Gold Fish 

Mozzarella 
Cheese sticks 

Water 
Week of 7/15-7/19 

Break-
fast 

WG cheerios,  

Mixed fruit 

Milk 

Raisin Toast  

Pears 

Milk  

Biscuits with 
cheese, 

Applesauce 

Milk 

Wg waf-
fles,peaches and 

milk 

Cheese WG Toast, 

applesauce,  

Milk 

Lunch 

Chicken sliders 

Corn,  

peaches, 

Milk 

Pancakes, sau-
sage, tater tots 
and applesauce, 

milk 

 
Chicken teriyaki, 
peas. Sliced or-
anges, and milk 

Fish sticks 

Green Beans 

Pineapple  

Milk 

Snack 

Cereal Mix 

(wg Cheerios, Raisins,  

Goldfish),  pineapple 

Water 

American cheese 
cubes and pret-

zels 

Water 

blueberries and 
strawberry yogurt 

water 

Blueberry muffins 
and milk 

Animal Crackers,  

Mixed fruit 

Water 

Wg pasta alfre-
do and brocco-
li ,Mandarin Or-

anges, 

Milk 

Hot dogs, wg 
pasta and 

cheese, beans, 
mixed fruit milk 

No  School 

Closed 

Fettucini Alfre-
do broccoli,  

Mandarin Orang-
es, 

Milk 
WG Goldfish, 

Mozzarella  

Cheese Stick, 

Water 



Week of 7/22-7/26 

Break-
fast 

Cheese WG  

Quesadilla, 

Mixed Fruit, 

Milk 

WG cheerios,  

Apples, 

Milk 

Raisin Toast 

Pears, 

Milk 

Egg and wg tortil-
la rollup, sausage 

and peaches 
No School 

Lunch 

Corn dog,  

Carrots, Pine-
apple, Milk 

Meatoaf and gra-
vy  

Mashed pota-
toes ,  

Corn,  

Pineapple, 

Milk 

WG Grilled Cheese 
with ham  

Peas 

Peaches,  Milk 

Spaghetti, meat 
sauce. Salad and 

mixed fruit  
Inservice Day 

Snack 

Pretzels,  

grapes, 

Water 

Crackers, sunbut-
ter, water  

Mozzarella cheese 
sticks and grapes 

Cereal Mix 

(wg Cheerios, Rai-
sins,  

Goldfish),  pineap-
ple 

Water 

Wellington 
Closed 

Week of 7/29-8/2 

Break-
fast 

French Toast 
Sticks 

Fresh  Or-
anges 

Milk 

WG bagels  

pears 

Milk 

Wg Waf-
fles,peaches and 

milk 

Biscuits & Grape 
Jelly, mixed fruit 

Milk 

Cheese WG Toast, 

applesauce,  

Milk 

Lunch 

Chicken slid-
ers 

peas 

peaches, 

Milk 

  

Ground beef, wg 
torilla. Shredded 

cheese, corn, 
pineapple 

Meatballs, white 
rice, green beans 

and pears wg bread 
and butter, milk 

Beef ravioli,green 
peas, watermelon, 

and milk 

Fish sticks 

Green Beans 

Pineapple  

Milk 

Snack 

WG Goldfish, 

Mozzarella  

Cheese Stick, 

Water 

American Cheese,  

WG Ritz Crackers, 

Water 

Yogurt, apple slices 
and water 

Pretzels,  

grapes, 

Water 

Animal Crackers,  

Mixed fruit 

Water 


